
Cotton linter samples obtained from various sources alohg 'with a
cotton sample obtained locally were evaluated/or their suitability for
papermaking purposes. For the sake of convenience these samples
have been designated as sample No.1, 2, 3 (source Maharashtra) & 4,
respectively, After carrying out a few preliminary experiments; it

"warfound that it is necessary to adopt the procedure i) a first stage,
mechanical treatment to remove hull portions and other extraneous
matter, ii) kier boiling with to 7 to 10% caustic at a material to
liquid ratio of 1:7 in closed rotary pressure vessels at 140°C-150°C
for about 3 hours with a small amount of soap or weNing agent (0.1%),
iii) cleaning of kier boiled pulps to remove incompletely dissolved hull
portions etc ,iv)~ingle stage hypochlorite bleaching with of the
i:lraned ~pulp; with 1.6 to 2% available chlorine as hypochlorite
NaOH buffer to maintaina final pH of not less than 85 iji.';j'blso
With a smallomount ofsu1phafdc acid (0.1 t() 0.15%), v)Ji~atclea-
n{«g. Mechanical cleaning losses vary between 30 t040~;.,q1JJB{each '"
losses between 2 to JOIo. Theoverall bleached,pu~pYi~lflc::;Z ~{iflinal"
material basis were about 62 and 72% for sample 1 alld3,~q;"4.:4.~%

Three raw cotton linter samples Jpr':sample 2. The yield for sample 4 (cotton) was 87.2%. Brigbt~ess
were obtained from two sources values were 65.9,7.1.5 and 81.5% and CEn viscosities 36.5, 2'4.~Jand
in the Maharashtra State. The 50.6 cP respectively for sample 1,3 ande,
three samples differed from each Burst factor and. Breaking lengths of linter pulp'sar1(lj:etuifj;;'(~fton
other in dirt content and other pulps art' lower than" those of bleached bamboo kraft at,rh'e'same
ph):'sicalcharacteristics. Sample' freeness level. However tear factors and stretch flre,!very hi,~h as
2 was very dirty as compared to ' compared to bamboo pulp.' Therefore in,. admixture With""sborlfibred
sample 1 and sample 3. pulps, linters pulps have good potential to give hiiine.r'~wet web

strength and higher Tear in dried papers. ,.c.
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Objective

•

Commercial cotton seed usually
consists of about 10.15% linters,
35-40% buns and'50-55% kernals.
Linters consist largely of cellulose
and impurities mainly' consisting
of particles of plant stalks, cookle-
burs and cottonseed hulls and
dirt. These impurities make the
marketing and utilization of
linters difficult.

This project was undertaken to
study the possibility of obtaining
purified linters either for paper-
making or for any other suitable
use.

Raw, pI,aterials

Cotton Linters For Puip'&
Papermaking
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.Experiment No. 1 2 :3
NaOH as such on
linters, % 3 5 7
pH of spent liquor 8.8 9.610.4
Pulp yield, % 82079.479.2
The above pulps were bleached
with 5% (available chlorine).
Calcium hypochlorite at 5%
consistency, 45°C temp., 1 hr.
retention time. However, ins-
pite of kier boiling and bleaching,
hull portions were present in
oonsiderable quantity in the kier
boiled as well as bleached pulp.
The above experiments lead us
to decide to use the following
conditions for further experiments
namely:

i ) a first stage mechanical
treatment to remove hull
portions as much as pos-
sible.

ii) kier boiling these mechani-
cally cleaned linters with
suitable amount of caustic
soda.

iii) vortex cleaning of kier
boiled pulps to eliminate
incompletely dissolved hull
portions.

iv) one stage hypochlorite blea-
ching of the above cleaned
pulp and final cleaning to
eliminate unbleached hull
portions.

Using the above conditions,
three experiments were carried
out for' all the three samples.
Initial mechanical cleaning was
done by slightly hammering 300
g. of samples on a 13mm mesh.
The portions remaining on the
sieve was used for further experi-
ments and those passing through
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were rejected (this contained
major amount dirt, hull portions
and a small amount of linters).
Experimental conditions and
results are given in Table I.

The results clearly indicate that
by using the above method of
purification, good pulp' could be
made from Samples 1 and 3. How-
ever, for sample 2 the final

brightness that could be obtained
even after HEH sequence was
72.1% only. This can be ascribed
to the condition of the original
material which was verv dirty
and solid. Also the final yield
of this sample is ve.ry low as
compared to the other two.

One more important point which
is evident from the analysis of

0
Table I-Mechanical Cleaning, Kier Boiling & Bleaching

3 •Sample No. t 2

Mecchanical Cleaning :
Accepts, % iii6.3 78.1 95.1
Rejects, % 13.7 21.9 4.9
Kier boiling: (100 g.accepts were cooked in bomb digesters)
NaOH, % 10 10 5
Time, hrs. 1+2 1+2 1 -+ 2
Temp.,oC 150 150 150
Material to liquid ratio 1:7 1:7 1:7
Soap, % 0.1 0.1 0.1
Results:
NaOH consumed, % 7.6 8.6 4.9
Yield, % 73.3 61.6 79.1
Rejects, % - 2.6 24 2.3
Spent liquor analysis:
pH 11.4 10.7 9.0
Total solids, gil 45.0 ~3,3 30.1
Total solids, % 4.4 5.2 3.0
Colour, Pt Co. units 82,500 80,00!) 47,500
COD, mg/I n,200 54.\50 40,930
BOD, "

10,200 6,070
Bleaching*
Hypochlorite, % 5 5 5
Hypochlorite consumed, % 3.2 3.5 35
Final pH 7.2 7.4 7.3
Bleached pulp yield, % 98.4 89.4 973 .-
Rejects. % 0,4 0.2 06
Brightness. % 81.1 72.1** 77.2
Yield on original material, %62.2 43.0 73.4

*Bfeacbing Conditions: 5% consistency, 45°C temp., I hr. retention
time.

**This brightness was obtained after bleaching kier boiled linters
by HEH sequence (3.5% available chloride in Ist stage, 1% alkali
in 2nd stage and 1.5% available CJ2 in 3rd stage).
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•

spent liquor is that it contributes
a high colour, COD and BOD
load on the stream into which it
is discharged. Hence this aspect
has to be kept in view while
putting up a plant.

As the brightness of pulp from
sample 2 was low, many alter-
natives such as i) 1% Hel
treatment, followed by 3% hypo-
chlorite ii) 3% hypochlorite
followed by 1% HCI treatment,
iii I 3% hypochlorite followed by
1.5% S02 treatment were given
to the kier boiled sample. The
hypochlorite treatments were as
given earlier and HCl and S02
treatments were given' at 5%
consistency, room temp. for a
retention' time of IS minutes.
The brightness of these bleached
pulps were 72, 68.4 and 68%
respectively. This indicated that
the above treatments were not
beneficial. Tberefore, this sample
was eliminated for further work.
On the basis of above work,
samples 1 and 3 were selected
for further work. In addition a
crude variety of cotton sample
obtained from the local market
was also evaluated for a com-
parison.

•

The conditions of kier· boiling
and bleaching along with the
results are given in Table n.
The kier boiling and bleaching
conditions were derived by carry-
ing out many small scale experi-
ments.

For sample I, it was found from
small scale experiments that about
4% hypochlorite was required to

get about 80% brightness. On this
basis pulp required for a lab.
beater charge was bleached with
4% hypochlorite and strength
properties of the handsheets
prepared at four freeness levels

.were determined \Table III). It can
be seen from Table III that the
strength properties are very poor.
The viscosity determination of
the bleached pulp was highly
degraded, bacause the CED
viscosities of original, kier boil-

ed and bleached pulps were
respectively 181, 197, and 4.6 cPo
This clearly sets a limit to the
brightness attainable only by
hypochlorite bleaching, i. e.,
degradation cannot be avoided
even by maintaining proper pH
and other conditions, if the
higher brightness has to be
obtained by single stage hypoch-
lorite only .

To substantiate the above view,

Table II-Large Scale Kier Boiling, Cleaning & Bleaching

Sample No. 1 2 3 4*
(Crude cotton)

Kier Doiliog**
Amount of accepts used,
equivalent to OD Wt., g.
Ni;lOH.%
TIme. hrs,
Temperature °C
Material to liquid ratio
Soap, %
Results:
pH of spent liquor
NaOH consumed, %
Pulp yield, %
Rejects, %
Unbld. pulp yield on
original material basis, % 64.0
Bleaching:
Calcium hypochlorite, % 4.0
Consistency, % 5
Temperature °C 35-40
Retention time, hrs, 3
Sulphamic acid, % Nil
NaOH for buffering, % Nil
Final pH 7.5
Hypochlorite consumed, %
Conpulp basis) 2.42
Bleached pulp yield, % 97.5
Bid. pulp yield on original
material basis, % 62.4
BId. pulp brightness, % 79.1
CED Viscosity, cP 4.6

11.1
7.3

75.5
2.9

510
10
142
150
1:7
0.1

486
10
142
150
1:7
0.1

357

142
150
1:7
0.1

9.6
6.2
758

72.0

2.0
5
40.•45
2.5
0.125
048
8.5-9.5

\.57
98.5

71.0
71.5
24.1

600
5
142
130
1:7
0.1

11.2
36

87.8

87.8

1.5
5
40·45
2.0
0.125
0.35
9.5

1.05
99.5

81.2
81.5
50.6

11.1
7.3
74.8
3.2

64.4

2.0
5

. 35·40
3
0.125
0.2
8.5-9.5

0.96
974

62.7
65.9
36.5

* Crude variety of cotton sample obtained from the local market.
** For kier boiling after mechanical cleaning as described earlier

were used except for sample 4 which was used as such.
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another expt, was,carried()ut
using only 2% hypochlorite for
bleaching and maintaining proper
pH by buffering and also by
using sulphamic acid to lessen
degradation. As can be seen
from the results of Table HI, the
strength properties of handsheets
are far better than the pulp
bleached with 4% hypochlorite.

o Hence for sample 3 and A lower
amount of hypochlorite (2 and
1.5%.respectively) were found to

.be suitable to preserve viscosity
at a good level. :rhese values
were arrived at by's series of
small scale.experiments.
Table IV gives a comparative
picture of the strength properties
of bleached pulp handsheets for

the, three sample a 1,3 and 4.
and also a bleached kraft pulp
of bamboo .

It can be observed .from the
results that the burst factors and
breaking lengths of linter pulps
and cotton pulp are lower than
that of bamboo PJ.lIpat the same
°SR level. Therefore to get
higher burst and breaking lengths

D
Table III-StreD:tb Properties of Pulp of Sample 1

•Sample of CED Viscositv Sample of.CED . Viscosity4.6 cP, Brightness 797% 36.5 cP, Brightness 65.9%
Initial slowness, °SR 8
Pinal Slowness, °SR 30 45 51 61 20 28.5 42.5 50.5Beating time, Min. 20 25 27 30 30 40 50 55Drainage time. Sec; 5 6 7 8.5 4.5 5.5 9.3 13.2Basis Wt, g/m2 61.6 61.0 58.6 59.2 633 61.7 61.6 . 58.5Bulk, cm3/g 1.82 1.71 1.68 1.62 1.83 1.69 1.58 1.56Breaking length, km 2.45 2.85 3.11 3.36 3.03 "3.87 4.82 4.94Stretch, % 3.3 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.3 3.7 3.6 3.4Tear factor 85.6 82.5 77.5 734 187 174 155 149Burst factor 17.5 20.7 20.8 22.1 23.7 29.1 34.1 366Double folds (MIT) 9 13 13 17 26 43 92 101Porosity (Bendtsen), ml/min, 1740 770 600 25U 2405 685 173 101Specific Scattering Coefficient,

cm2/g I 367 381 384 391 351 353 362 365Wet web strength, Mtr. 21.3 21.3 44.3 550

Nos. Particulars - Sample 3

Table IV -Strength Properties of Pulps of Samples 1.3 & 4

Sampl~ 4
Crude cotton

Bleached
Bamboo kraft*

Sample 1

1. Final slowness. cSR 20 285
2. Beating time, Min. 30 40
3. Drainage time. Sees 4.5 5.5
4. Basis Wt •• g/m2 63.3 61.7
5. Thickness./um 116 104
6. Bulk, cm3/g 1.83 1.69
7. Breaking length, km 3.03 3.87
8. Streteh, % 3.3 3.7
9. Tear factor ]87 174

10. Burst factor 23.7 29.1
11. Double folds MIT 26 43
12. Porosity (Bendtsen]

ml/min.
13. Specific Scattering

Coefficient, cm2/g 351 353
14. Wet web strength,

Metres . 44.3 55.0 72 71.4 - 65,1 75.0
IS. Brightness of pulp. % 6 5. 9 7I.5 81.5
16. Viscosity, CEO, cP 3 6. 5 24.1 5 O.6

42.5
50
9.8

61.6
97
1.58
4.82
3.6

]55
34.1
92

40 49
3S 40
11.0 16.0

60.4 56.6
97.4 89.1
1.62 ] .57
4.76 457

,454.9
159 221
39.3 40.6
361 445

5~' 2030
45' 3S 45
.33.0 4 0 ,;6.5
60 2 S!),11.60.1
88.8, 113 1I1
. 1.48 1.89 U5
5.2 2.59 3.11
5.0 31 43
196 408420

4},527.230.2
883 103 167

50.5
55
132

58.5
!II
1.56
4.94
3.4

149
36.6
101

2405 685 173 101 85 45 20 560-340

362 365, 361 343 3J9 314 314

39 53 24 3S 45 55
55 65 3 7 11 14
11.5 22.0
61.8 60.7 58.8 59.4 59.6 59.4
Ij)5,. 97 .99.6 93.9 88.685.1

1.70 1.69 1.69 1.58. 1.49,1.44
3.64 4.34 5.58 7.00 7.30 7.58
54 5.6 2.2 2.7 2.7 2.7

347 303 93.577.5 74.6 70.8
33.4 38.133.5 40.6 42.9 43.8
452 1154 38 89 178 189

••

93 .. 39

317 30Ci -

·Unbleached pulp of Kappa No. 50.5 was b.eached with 14.7% A. CI2 by CEHH sequence.

80.2
16;9
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these pulps have to be beaten. to
hfgher °SR with the added dis-
advantages of -high drainage
time.
Stretch values are higher for
linter pulps and cotton pulp as
compared to-bamboo pulp. Tear
factor is high for linter pulps as
compared to bamboo pulp and-
it is very high for cotton pulp.
This. is expected because of the

I long fibre lengths for cotton
pulps. Wet web strengths are
high for linter and cotton 'pulps,
as also folding endurance.

Hence the results indicated that
linter pulps may be beneficially
admixed with other short fibred
pulps to improve wet web stren-
gth and also dried sheet tear
and strength properties.

•

COIIClaiOlls :

1) Cotton linter can be used as
papetmaking material after
suitable purification.

2) Ttis doubtful that 100%
linter pulp will be economical
for papermaking.

3)' In admixture with short
fiibred pulps, the linter pulps
have ,good potential to give
higher wet webstreogths and
higher tear in dried paper.

4) The economic evaluation as
to the amount of linter pulp
that can be profitably admixed
or used alone can be done on
the basis of cost of original
material, freight. cost of

Ippta Oct., Nov. &. Dec. 1975 Vol. XII No.4

caustic soda,
chemicals and
required.

bleaching
capital

5) If cotton linters have to be
processed exclusively it poses
a pollution problem on the
stream 'into which it is
discharged. The BOD load
calculated - for the Mah-
arashtra sample in the kier
boiling step (exerted by the
spent liquor) will be about
71.0 Kgsfton of the raw
material processed. This can
be prevented only if it is
processed in a kraft mill with
a recovery system which can
completely use this spent
liquor alse,
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